
RIALTO
TODAY

DICK HATTON
IN

"FEARLESS DICK"
ADDED

"PERILS OF THE
YUKON"

ALSO

AESOP FABLES

YOUR
PRESCRIPTIONS

when filled by us are filledto the absolute satisfactionof your physician.
Bring us yourprescriptions,or better still,

ask your physician to
leave your prescriptions
with us.

UNION DRUG STORE
Phone 116 and

"Look for the Boy"

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS

WANTED.To locate my book, Vol,
II, Abott's Life of Napoleon. Someoneborrowed same from L. G.

Southard, and in some way it has
uever been returned. Will appreciatereturn of book. Book has
dark blue binding1. Mrs. S. L. Craw
ford, Jonesville, S. C. ltpd

WANTED.Six or eight medium or

large size turkeys, to be- delivered
Wednesday, January 3. State size

*and price per pound to Miss M. E.
Tinsley. It

..

FOR SALE.Couple of pood h^avymules, eight (8) years old. JD. C.
Vinson, Union, Route 1. M ltpd

IF YOU WANT to buy or real
' estate see the Citizens Real ftetato

& Loan 9o. *W1'-Ht

REWARD OFFERED.-dios&mtob in
bills. Will give finder $20 \\r return.Pocket book has MaA tax
receipt, registration certificates
of myself and wife. Notify me\
Times office. D. J. Gault, Keltom
S. C., Route 1. ltpd

LOST OR STRAYED -One Collie dog
.tan with white feet; about six
months old. J. A. Hodge. ltpd

103 ACRES land located eight mile.-;
from Union on Tiger river, 40 acres
in pasture, balance in pines, cedar
and cultivation, $10.00 per acre,
Citizens Real Estate & Loan Co.

» 1671-3t

College of Fisheries at the Univerj-ityof Washington, Seattle, and the
Imperial Institute of Fisheries at
Tokyo, Japan, are the only fisheries
colleges in the world.

The first hatchery was established
on the Pacific coast in 1873 and to
Januarv. 1920. a total of 7.900.41 K.Ofii
month-old salmon and steel-head fry
were planted in coastal streams.

^
Twelfth Day, so called from its beingthe twelfth after Christmas, was

instituted as a festival of the Christianchurch in the fourth century.
Candles used by the Romans were

composed of string- surrounded by
either wax or pitch; splinters of woou
covered with fat were used by the
Knglish poorer classes about 1300.

Many designers of postage stamps
have slipped in natural his tor/. For
more than 23 years Newfoundland
had a .stamp bearing a picture of a
seal which boastea two forelegs insteadof flappers.

mauuniuN
SERVICE

We call for and deliverprescriptions anywherein the city withoutany extra charge.
UNION DRUG STORE

Phone 116 and
"Look for the Boy"

I .

Faked Antiques
Crowd London Shops

London, Doc. 28..The methods by 1

which thousands of persons are cheat- 1

ed annually through the sale by deal-
era of antique furniture, draperies
and porcelain which are "faked,'
were shown recently when an antiquedealer was brought into court
charged with fraud.
During the trial it was declared

that dealers sell thousands of pounds
worth of antiques every year to Americantourists visiting England, and
that probably less than five percent of
the purchases are real.
The methods of .the antique dealers

in faking their wares are carried out
so skillfully that the experts differ
widely in their opinion of many of
the pieces brought into court. The
fnvnrit» nvntnm of the crooked deal-
or is to obtain a genuine antique of
a certain period, for instance a chair.
This he will take apart, and reconstructa number of new chairs of the
same design, each one containing n

section of the original chair. It was

shown during the hearing that an

antique bedstead had been taken to
pieces, and that the 12 duplicates
fashioned in accordance with this
system have sold for $5,000 each.

In faking china the work is more

difficult. Here the dealer must make
copies conforming minutely to the
original and bearing the makers
signature. This requires a skill
which few persons possess nowadays
and which easily baffles the experts.

It is estimated that sixty percent
of the antiques now being shown in
T.ondon are not what they are rep'resented to be.

A. R. A. Ready to Send
Clothing to Russia

New York, Dec. 29..Reports from
Russia to the local headquarters of
the American Relief Administration
set forth the desperate need of many
people in Russia, an<| particularly
children, for warm winter clothing.
To meet this emergency the organ'i sation has inaugurated a clothing remittancepackage which will clothe

an entire family *for the winter.
Twenty dollars sent to Administrationheadquarters in this city will
equip and deliver a package to anyonein Russia. Several thousand
banks and other organizations in the
United States have agreed to receive

jthe money for these remittance-}.
'Through an arrangement with the
Soviet eovernment the nackatres will
be delivered free of duty and at the
greatest possible speed.
Economic Program Before

South Dakota Legislature
Pierre, S. D., Dec. 28..Economy

will be the keynote of the biennial
session of the South Dakota legisla-j

' ture, which meets early in January,
-according to statements from sena'tors and

. representatives. Pressure
on the part of the people for a reduc''tion in expenses, voiced in a largo
number of communications, is expectSed to result in a program of strict
necessity.

|\ Among the more important bills
J Which members have announced
/would be introduced include a law to
ojlace state and county school officers
on a non-political ballot in elections:
revisions in the primary election law:
inauguration of state owned enterprises;a law to make the fish and
-tame commission a body composed
of sportsmen to serve without pay,
excepting mileage, and a measure authorizingthe construction of threj
bridges across the Missouri river.
One influential senator said his pro-'

gram was "passing of necessary appropriationbills, repeal of inefficient,
useless, obsolete and unenforcible
laws and simplification of those that
remain, and adjourn." /

Arraigns Administration,
Of Mandated German

New Guinea

Sydney, N. S. W.t Dec. 28..An indictmentof the Australian administrationof the mandated territory of
German New Guinea has been uttered
by W. Welsh, F. R. G. S., honorary
treasurer of the Royal Australia
Historical Society, who has returned
from a visit to Rabaul.
"Many people in the territory

would prefer government from
Downing street to that which the '

are obtaining from Melbourne, and
the inexperience of the administration
is at the bottom of the trouble, he
said.

Osaka Second City of Japan

Osaka, Dec. 28..The city of Osaka,the second largest of Japan, and
one of the chief industrial and commercialcenters in the Orient, now has
a population of about 1,300,000 accordingto latest figures. The city is
fast undArcoino' tr»n«fnrmoHAn In

respect to its buildings, both public
and private, in order to meet the requirementsof modern trade developments.
As an indication of the popularity

of newspapers in Osaka, it is said
that the daily Osaka Asahi Shimbunshahas a circulation of about half a
million.

The first woman in Wisconsin to
bead any of the important state commissionsis Mrs. Charles A. Kading,
who has been chosen chairman of the
state civil service commission.

Many locomotive engineers regard
it as unlucky to enter the cab with
the left foot first. <

Kelton Rout# On*

Mrs.: SalUe Lipsey and:John Farr,
>f Hodges, Ala., are spending n month
with her brother, Samuel Farr. *$Irs.
Lipsey has not been hare since she
was a young girl. She has many

friends out here who are glad to see

her. She is 71 years of age.
Miss Lula Maud Farr of Adamsburgis spending the Christmas holidayswith her causin, Miss Madge

Farr.
Mrs. Toy Proctor and children of

Wilkinsville spent Tuesday night with
her mother, Mrs. Emma Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Bailey and son,

Robert, Jr., Mrs. J. B. Young and
children, Whitney and Kate, from
Laurens, spent Monday at the home
cf this scribe.
There is lots of "flu" in our community.
Mrs. G. L. Inman and fjyhiljf art

ill real sick with the flu.
Mrs. K. L. Howell is real sick with

flu. 0

Mr. Richard Fair's family are all
down with the flu and lots of other
*amilies.
Mrs. Ida Bailey is also on the sick

ist.
Christmas is rather dull in our communityon account of so much sickness.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Inman spent Tuesdaywith Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Sanders.
Rev. and Mrs. Estes of Lockhart

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R. E
Bentley.
Lewis Farr has returned home after

a month's visit with her sister, Mrs.
?roctor, near Wilkinsville.

Dots From Goshen Hill

There was a Christmas tree at

Ebenezer church Friday. All those
>vho were present said it was fine. I
got there in time for Santa to give
me a present. Mr. Jim Ruff Thomas
acted as Santa Claus. He surely
made a good one. Every child receivda present and a bag of fruit.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Renwick's baby

is real sick or was last night. It
was some better this morning.

Mrs. Renwick returned home Saturdayfrom Myrtle Beach, where she
has a school.
Miss Jennings, who is teaching thr

Maybington school, has returned to

her home in Saluda to spend the
Christmas holidays with her parents

Miss Fannie Nance has returned
home after spending some time in
Buffalo.
Mrs. W. C. Nance and two daug'ners,Fannie and Myrtle, spent a short

iuKiIa of fl*a Vi/\«via a# Mifla Tnnlo Hm 1CT
VTIUIC C* b VIIC 1IUII1V V& A»A*00 VttlllV, WU^.

las yesterday.

Notice to Tax Payers
This notice is to remind those who

'failed to make' their tax leturns foi
1922. When .you call at Uie count}
treasurer's omr^'n s^-JFourmd you are( not returned, please
don't forget to come to the auditor's
ffice and make a supplemental ta>

return. There are a great many wh<
lave not made any returns of real and
personal property and after the ta*
books have closed will have to check
up and get out execution for those
who failed to comply.

J. S. Betenbaugh,
1571-2t Co. Auditor.

Faries Lives On

Today, December 29, is the date for
he electrocution of William C.
aries, the convicted York county

murderer, but an appeal to the supremecourt has stayed the sentence
and Faries will not pay the penalty
as prescribed by the court.

Col. A. K. Sanders, supeiintendent
of the penitentiary, was served two
weeks ago with a notice of intention
to appeal and this automatically
stayed the execution of the sentence.
.The State.

.

Money From Tax

Sam T. Carter, state treasurer, has
collected to date, including amounts
hrough Wednesday, a total of $936,039.45from the state income tax, ho
unounced yesterday morning. The

tax is expected to reach $1,000,000 be
fore the close of the .tu.

State.

China consumes the entire herringcatch of the British Columbia coast,
which averages about 40,000 ton* an*
nually.

1 - S
The camei has nothing to do with

'he camel-hair.brushes so beloved by
rtists, for they are made principallyfrom squirrel's hair.

Anderson Man Shoots
Wife and Niece

Anderson, Dec. 29..Mrs. Lucia
Hamlin and Mrs. Lila Warren, her
niece, were shot seriously here todayby A. B. Hamlin, first woman's husband,during a quarrel in the Warren
Tome. Hamlin was arrested. Relativesattribute the act to insanity.
Court Meets Today

For Consultation
An en banc consultation will be

held by the supreme court here thissftornnnn -» " 1 1 "

-»t>»ui»| ai il O'clock.
Some weeks ago the court heard the
case of Jane P. Strother vs. E. H.
Folk et al., but no opinion has been
filed, and today all the judges willconfer on the case.
Other cases will also be taken upduring the afternoon and tomorrowmorning et 10 o'clock the court willhear the petition of W. W. Rhame torequM* L. G. Southard and C. P. Simsof Spartanburg to refund $2,000 allegedto have been unlawfully retainedby Sims and Southard.

WntnrJ
In

amagistrate'scsjjji, ^5oNw». endeavor- ning t^SSWtU warrant on him, Ale* siRiehttf^Wpung white man, ran Jinto. ,tht. ^|aree river about 100 .1yard* nhhvtl*e Gervais street bridge <1ye^rfhf"fcrnoon about B o'clock fiand Jing down about as far '

as febS VsB disappeared from view IIanli|f by those witnessing it
,ve i°s^ bis life, one of 'theMWr^T the constable sayingthd|^j|gSi itichardson come up vtwa|n ng caught in the cur- 1rent1?'**® ^ constable himself beinginion that Richardson twas drowns*

coronor an(j policenotified at once ofthe of the young man!in the neither the body northe young <n wa3 seen during theevening* t.i-. *

army over*""uou" wure * neavy
the streanj when he walked into 1

istrate constab'e for Mat?- (

he had a 8ad yesterday that
rest, Riij|^»int (or Richardson's ar- (

breach ofBrn Heingv charged with '

be involv^BJ» the money laleged to
about $7.Hf the transaction being
to Richai^B^Wiin'ams said he went

street all^H" Home on William
and founJHi^ly yesterday morning
He waited®" >rdson at breakfast,
again inquBj^rt time and when he
had disap^^nf Him found that he
noon Mr. Yesterday aftervicinityof warns said he was in the
by a house f'Duck mi'ls and passed
pened to ber* which Richardson hapblesaid, at iKi^hardson, the constaningon th^r>ce took to flight, runtanceand Jnrmal bank a short distheriver. ipn turning directly to
some distaiMe ran into the water
hie, who h& ahead of the constavicinityby W been brought to the
driver. *. W. Fulmer, transfer'

Richardson,^jde_said he called* to
drown yoursW^ome out, boy, you'1!
replied, 'No^.' He said Richardson
tineud to wB"won't either," and conentlyhoping into the river, apparthatjutted make a point of land
(he Oervaisn t into the stream near

The wateAvcet bridge,
and when ^H'as at times breast high
bridge Ri^^Piort distance above the
gene dov^^Bjjjson is said to huvc
that he s^^HT'Ulmer said yesterday
rcported^^^n/ft rise twice,and it was
bridge standirg on the
below come up once dow?<

swift^^^^HB, e wHere the stream is

scene^^^^^Htoj were quickly on the

someflK^^^Hj ^wttf J. B. Scott, and
. rdsoffiBHJ ft amnion that Rich<410 0 lV

r « <r\ 9^J The viev
«3R* At Fulmer

' |E~^AlE^H^KtoTT^18WePt int0
: '^Vlj $ down stream.
> Tlie nWo u water soaked,
I would nLJ^HcH m. serious impedimenttoXgHuKTit was said.

The reporteHi ijBWning attracted a

considerable Aflfe to the scene and
many scannc^Bi^^P^aters in the hope
that they ndfl^Batch sight of the
body or ot thelflB Richardson wore.
The river, howq^K kept its secret and
at a late hour VPst evening nothing
had been htard^ftf Richardson or of

' his body. RicheBdson was about 19
y?ars of aRe Hnfl was said to have

r been a hucViter.-»The State.

Pollard C<le Postponed
Richmond, VsJDec. 29. . Grand

jury investgatil) of the murder
-harge ag^st \ Thomas Pollard,
young real estafifdnd insurance man,
who is accused of killing Mrs. Thelmu
Flam Richardson, his former stenographer,at the Pollard home here on'the
night of December 11, has been postponeduntil January 4, it was announcedtoday by Commonwealth's
Attorney Dave Satterfleld.

Shot Fatal

Gaffney, Dec. 28..Coroner Vinsett
held an inqueat yesterday over th\'
dead body ntAn eight year old ne?ro
boy, who um.kTed by a companion
on Christmjai day on the plantation
of A. C. trr-e, who resides in the
western sectiojk of the county. From
the testimonymdduced at the inquest,
the two Httl* Eoys were playing with
O V«t -» .B S,K<H
M pmivi wnva jjc; uou iuunu uiu|denr Bomewhn® on the premises, and
that the ^e^jr'+wr'1''accidentally discharged,intiiTW: » fatal wound on
Frank Peak, (be other boy being
named Stan Lipscomb. The wounded
boy was brought to the hospital at
Gaffney, but died shortly after an operation.The Jary rendered its verdictto the effect that Peak's death
was caused front S shot in the back by
Stan Lipscomb and that said shootingwas accidsatal. The coroner

committed the. defendant to jail and '

fixed his bond jit >500- <

Seek Vote ja
Sarah Amendment
TT

Washington, pee. 29..Senate leaderstoday sought to vote before night 1
on the Borah pivposal for world eco- ,
nomic conference which the present
administrate opposes. Senator Johnsonof California, opened the day's i
debate with jpeech attacking the p
Proposal. 4

Brewer Tak«* LiftSt.

Louis, Mo. Dae. If.William J. a

I*en»p, noted befwar. killed himaelf
here today. Tlii is tha third auicida 1 n

in the family j h

: - \k

I Li

Christmas Wu j

P«Q» oft Earth
This has been the happiest Christ*

las in many years; in (act, it was thepirit over the whole country to make
omebody happy and everybody got inhe game. Not a drunk man, no acclents,no people in jail, no fights, no
res. no hands blown up from fircrnckersand everybody was happy,f the flu had not spread so alarming
; would have been ideal in every way.'he weather man sent the most goreoussouthern weather and the sun
vas never so bright, the holly trees
>ad more red berries than usual and
'anta Claus was more generous than
iver. Let's keep up the good work
f making others happy.

Words of Appreciation
A letter came to The Times office

his week and read something like!
his:
"I do not know whom to thank toihebox of delicious things sent me

Christmas. My children and I certainlyappreciate the thought which
prompted it and wish you to thank the
donors through The Times. We *11
know Israel, for he has been Santa
Clans to us for five years and always
come so happy and smiling and never
will tell who sent the goodies. The
children climb all over his wagon and
beg to know where the stockings come
from but nobody gets it from him. Wo
-all him Santa Claus down this way.
all the time, summer, spring and al"
the time and we thank all of you for
remembering us.and wish for you c

happy, prosperous New Year with
G< d's richest blessings pour out foi
you."

Notice

A reg-ilar communication of Unioi
Lodge No. 76, A. F. M., will be hel<
in the Masonic Temple this Frida]
vening, December 29th, 1922, at 7:3<

p. m.

Visiting brothers welcome.
By order of

F. C. Duke,
Wm. C. Lake, W. M.

Secretary. I

Meyer Becomes Chairman
Of Commerce Commisaioi

Washington, Dec. 29..Balthasar I
Meyer became chairman of the Intel
state Commerce Commission today f<
a term of one year. A change wi
made in accordance with a plan <

rotating the chairmanship accordii
;o seniority.

Fail to Explain Hasty
Return of British Flo

| London, Dec. 29..Officials here t
day failed t| explain the ucstry i

that it is attitu
of the. Turks at the Lausline co
ference. The dispatch of worships
regarded as necessary for u\ prote
.ion of foreigners in the eventfthe co;
terence fails. /
Two Men Executed x

At Kilkenny Tbdf
Dublin, Dec. 29 (By the Associate

Press)..Two men, one named Mu
phy, the other Whelan, were execute
at Kilkenny today.

Austria to Discharge
State Employes

Vienna, Dec. 28..More than 100
000 government employees will h
discharged within the next two yeai
under the new economy plan adoptc
by the Austrian government with tb
approval of the League of Nation:

It is proposed to discharge the put
lie employees gradually, but in sue
a way that at the end of two year
there will be only 50,000 men on th
payrolls of the state.

Berlin Imposas
Tax on Glutton]

Berlin, Dec. 28..A tax on glutton:
is the latest method of raising fund:
to be devised by the municipality 01
Berlin.
Gluttony is defined in the regula

tions as excessive consumption of
food or drink, and the fact of excesi
is determined by the cost of the meal
The figure in marks at which th«
gluttony begins is to be fixed and an-
nounced monthly. The cost of eating
in excess of this amount will be taxed
at the rate of 26 percent.
A wireless "lighthouse" has been

set up on an island in the Firth of
Froth. Wireless waves are concentratedby reflectors into a beam which
r-an be sent 100 miles, giving ships
their position in a fog.
Australia's supply of wattle bark

used for tanning has become greatly
depleted. ' v*

The Paris municipal tax on servantshas raised about three-quarertof a milion dollars in six mepghe.*
.

1 ?

Duty on distilled spirits in the
United States during the past year
amounted to $60,000,000.

Edmonton, Alberta, owns its utiltiesand a paving plant. It Is now

denning to obtain leases of tar sands
leposits at McMurray and prepare
ti own road matarlala.

I|_ X.tk * « .

Common house-flies have W
rroved to miyrate as much as six
Alios in one day.
Japanese in the United States
o« outnumber the Chinese nearly 2
5 1,

5 ^

dan You'
Such a R

Instances of loss of valuables throi
are countless and continual. Can y
chances on the safety of yours?

It is sheerest folly to allow bonds,
jewels, etc., to remain a moment v

peace of mind about th ir safety is in:
in a Safe Deposit Box in our vaults.

"Large Enough to Serve Any.Strong E

C_ITIZ,E
N A TIONAL.

PROFIT
n is one of the chief incentiv
O Men are in business to c

J p They make investments v

4 reaping returns. S.und bi
4 small profits, for safety lie

. \ A Loss
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4 A matter
2 honest

i 4 \T
^
4V But it is true that some yea
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Consolidated College Club eon club
House Planned in Boston Specif!

, for a bi
style, ol

Boston, Dec. 29..College men and basemen
women of Greater Boston have in swimmir
prospect a club home, to be built at room, bi
an estimated cost of $1,600,000 under The two
plans of a committee of the presen* jn(p an(jUniversity Club, the sponsor of the women,project. With the existing organise- lounginglinn U DIMUna tka > .

.>» noorwillClub is expected ultimately to hava use and I
a membership of 6,000. consiat oThere are known to be 28,000 persons,alumni of 287 colleges and uni- The hiveraities, reaident within 50 milea of making gthe city, who are eligible to mem- jjri. \berahlp. Separate organisationa ar» . . ,

now maintained by graduates of 71 1

of theee InatHutSona. Tbe^ prnaant pr**ident
University Club was organised in ty on a c<
1892 at the auggeetion of Amherst mal she 1
man, whose Idea was is form a lunch- in her be<

\

Take
isk?

Jffh theft and Are
ou afford to take

mortgages, deeds,
mprotected. Your
sured when .hjy're

nough to Protect All."

ban^-1

|
es to business »eti»i If* I
i^cure profit theref-ora. jirith the expec.a ton of {
iisiness is satisfied with j
s in that direction.

thins that every honest
9 tries to avoid. ^o
the end of the yenr and \

ifits less than losses, is a (
of deep concern to the jbusiness man.

rs the prolt may be j.Ventures that ap- 3
r not prove to be so. /
ne is a thorough ex- ycash book. In el i- jnges failure to sucb«nl>
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liation! I
PRESS SINCERE I '

US BY THE
> UNION COUN1TYEAR. WE
EVER SUCCESS
DWE IN URGE
L CUSTOMERS.
MED TO SERVE
THIS HAS BEEN
1ST, AND WILL
FUTURE. WE
i YEAR A BIT
ST.
SEASON HAS
ND PROSPERITYYEAR 1923
[>
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)M
mr MonPV Ra**lr~.. I
cations of the new structureuilding in the Renaissance' limestone and brick. Thet will contain squash courts,
ig tank, billiard and poolirber shop and locker room,floors above will include dingrillrooms for both men and
reception rooms, library,and guest rooms. Tim thirdbe given <Arer to women'sthe forth and fifth floors willf sleeping quarters.

de of the shark io used forrloves, purses and shoes.Vaiy*. w-~»«- *---
MMWUf WUOII nop*

ild to b« a distant relatiYe of
; Harding, has obtained boun.
>yote pelt taken from an ant>rougbtdown with a shotgun:k yard at Four Lakea, Waah,

\


